A56. **Juniors!! University of Notre Dame Science and Engineering 2010 Schubmehl-Prein Essay Contest** – Prize for best analysis of the social impact of a particular aspect of computing technology will be awarded to junior high school students. The first-place award is $1,000, the second-place award is $500, and the third-place award is $250. **Topic for the 2010 Competition is** – *What should Individual Privacy Rights Be With Respect To Services Such As “Street View”?* Suggested Reading List and more information visit at [http://www.cse.nd.edu/EssayContest/](http://www.cse.nd.edu/EssayContest/). **Deadline** is midnight, Eastern Standard Time by Monday, May 31st, 2010. The competition web page is at [www.cse.nd.edu/EssayContest](http://www.cse.nd.edu/EssayContest).

A57. **All Student – People to People Leadership Summits** allow students, grades 6-12, to investigate a specific topic or career interest while building leadership skills, gaining advantage in college preparation, embracing the power of teamwork, and forming friendships with peers from all across the globe. If you are interested, please see Ms. Grinstead in the Guidance Center by March 31, 2010.

A58. **Pepperdine University – Juniors** – exciting opportunity of experiencing college in the summer while earning college credits.

A59. **California College of the Arts – Summer2010** the opportunity to study art or creative writing in an intensive art school setting while earning 3 units of College Credit.

A60. **All Students – Midwestern University** is offering free hands-on interactive workshops. Application and sample schedule visit at [www.midwestern.edu](http://www.midwestern.edu/) or see Ms. Grinstead in the Guidance Center for Application. **Deadline** is May 1, 2010.

A61. **All Students – Scottsdale Healthcare Volunteer Services** is offering an opportunity to volunteer and learn about professions in the health care environment. For more information and volunteer application at [www.shc.org](http://www.shc.org).